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UHON DELEGATES

OFF 10 COHM

Phila. Party Starts en Special

Trai.T for Kansas City te
Attend Meeting

GENERAL PRICE JOINS PARTY
v

Twentr-thre- e delcgntes nnd niter-- ,.

from Phllndclpliln, accompanied
w Seutlierif New Jersey
YnA Dc"w. left Ureail Street Bin-Ie- n

thU morning en n pcctnl train
i.. fhn mnvrnuun ui m
Lcden at Keiisns City.

The remaining ferty-flr- e delesntcs
from Pennsylvania will Jein them at
Dlaeci alone the route. This State I.a

tue ilelcenteH for ench congressional
.ll.trll-- t

The delegntes were elected nt
ni.t.hnrrh convention Inst nrtinth.

the
and:.. II? Temllnwm. Test 4UI: W. O.

l. ! li-i- i in t ii 'twin ri nilfjnrden. rn'i " ' n.-"-

jr Pest 105; A. S. Ileuchln. Pest SHI);

A. Hnnna. Pest M2; Ilebert II. Wll- -
. I'est ;: ur. if. j. wiic-fc- .

f. Tehn M. Dervin. Pest ISO; Themas
Moere. Pest 211: Vincent A. Carrell,
i.f 570: Dr. William It. Andreas,
Pest 370, and II. Eugene Heine. Pest

and tlie twelve alternates nre a
Allews: J. H. McNnlly. Pest 107: the
Itev. .lesepn i. i. mine, i esi .no;

Lecal

St
Pa.
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Stnrr Pout 117; W. II
'7" Ju 1 ,.
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Hare, Pest- i

. I'm hv.
i i. j)i.im.y ,, . rx .1 .

: ' '"" Pest A. II
)y' ' ''' ,' -- 1. 'in.l I K, Hevle
'.'' ' '" '11 of tliemj eteeied. witli I

i it tl()ii of Mr Heine, bearded the
train nt Phi'ndelphln.

Among ethers en the train were
Hrncrnl nnd Mrs. William (J. Price,
Margaret C. Themas, Tcin F. Craig,
of the tTnltcd Htntes Mnrlne Conn;
Mrs. Catherine W. Wnltcr, of the
Tnited States Navnl Heme: William
II. Ml'ler nnd Dr. Jehn A. Fnrrellwef
West Chester: Colonel Frederick Tay-
eor Pusev, of Delaware County J Mrs.
0. U. Ferbes, wife of the Director of
the Veterans Uurenn e' the Treasury
Department! her hlRter. Mrs. O'lteMly,
nnd the entire delegation from the State
of Delaware.

Pest standards and national Celers
were carried en beard the train, nnd
as the trnin pulled out promptly nt
10:30 o'clock, the stnndnrd of Phila-
delphia Mnnete Pest, Ne. 270, was
rnlsed from thn observation coach.

The Philadelphia delegation will he
Watcd nt the Hetel Dickinsen while In
Kansas City.

WOMEN'S WILLS PROBATED

Mary Dlanelt'e Estate Inventoried
at $130,504

The will of .Mary K, Panccest, who
died in the (Scrmantewn Hospital,
leaving an estate valued nt S2.'Mine.

Fefh. -

Seuth Twenty-fourt- h street, in which
the estate Is valued nt $4100.

Inventories of the following
estates were Tiled : Q. Spiel,
S."1.828.40: Mary Dinnelt. Siae.504.79.Geerge V . I est 10.. : M. II. ni)(, Epn n stekc8f !?2,t0(js,.j2
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LE mIES

POLMENTIi
Greatest Military Leaders of

Modern Times En Reute
te Kansas City

PLAN PARADE 7 MILES LONG

Uy the Associated Press
Kansas City, Me., Oct. 20. An

army of foimer service men te
descend upon Kansas City today for the
nnnunl convention of the Amerlcnii

which op-Mi-
s next Monday.

A force of legionaries 09 large ns
Ihe city's police force will be f,n special
duty, ns military police, diirinir tin
convention, nnd their activities will bt
confined te the legionaries.

Te'lnv's work dealt mainly with
for the pnrade Tuesday,

which wl 1 be mere than seven miles
long nnd Include 10,000 or mero march-
ers.

Foremost military leaders of modem
times wi among thisc en route here
te ee guests of tlie Lesien, Including

was admitted te probate tedav tecether Marshal of cetnm.imlt
with that of Uec A. McCillnn. 1400 of the allied armies: Mcuten- -

personal
(Jcerge

Moedle,

nut (fcnernl 1'nrmi .Tncniies. of He
glum: (ieneral Armnnde Diaz, of Itulv
and Admlrnl Karl Heatty. of Urent
Hritalii.

Marshal Fech is expected Monday,
accompanied by fJenernl Pershing,

HOW TO MAKE the
NEW 30-MILLI-

ON DOLLAR BRIDGE

WORK FOR YOU
Can't you sea the great money-makin- g possibilities in let
buying directly in the course of Camden's development, new
that tlie new Delaware River Bridge is started?
Buy Camden City Building Lets.
Buy before the Beom starts.
Buy at the bottom and sell at the top.
Take the time te attend this sale and buy at

YOUR OWN PRICE
De It New Send for Beautiful Colored Birdseyc View of New

Delaware River Bridge and Ferest Hill Gardens

Absolute Auction Sale
1000 BUILDING LOTS

Ferest Hill Gardens
Federal Street and Mariton Turnpike, Camden, N. J.

Time of Sale Saturday, Nev. 5, at 2:30 P. M.

Place of Sale Camden Y. M. C. A. Auditorium
Broadway and Federal Sts., Camden, N. J.

Terms of Sale
15 down 15 In 30 days nnd balance in 24 equal monthly payments.

Of0.ce

1201 Chestnut
Philadelphia,

began

Telephene:
Walnut 6861
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We hear your
stenographer
get married

WILL

And she was such a geed girl, toe !

But there are ethers skilled, intelligent, experienced
girls net out of a job through inefficiency, but solely because
of business conditions.

Yeu understand that.
Before another day passes we can give wide publicity to

your little tale of wee, and it will doubtless prove a godsend
te some worthy girl with, perhaps, a dependent mother.

Yeu knew the kind of homes into which these newspapers
go. They find a welcome in YOUR home, don't they?

The quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the Public Ledger
gives you approximately a million readers (estimating four
te a copy).

Phene your message te our Classified Advertising
Department and let us set it before our readers tomorrow.

Maybe the postman en your route won't wonder what's
happened.

We will mail the bill later.

Bell Walnut 3000

Keystone Main 1601
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WAN A MAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
It's Hard te Keep Up With the
Demand for Jersey Frecks

Yeung Women Like Them Se Much

$10 $15
black, te hem, g iving an line. Sizes at

Have Yeu Seen the
New Florentine

Jewelry? j

It has trnveled ever from Italy
and is colorful and refreshingly
new.

Bright little flowers, beauti- -

fully leek as if they
been carved from ivory and cd- -

ered and are 'particularly attrac- -

tivc in their black or green set- -
tings.

There nrc bar pins, bracelets
and interesting ornaments en
black neck ribbons nnd you may
get al three te harmonize. Prices
go from $1.25 for some of the
pins te $6.50 for some of the
necklaces.

(Centrnl)

urnm Aisie

llpperf .es
Remnants of

Upholstery Materials
10c te $1

Useful lengths of Shanghai,
Nerman and terry cloth, silk-elin- e,

satcn, cretonne, marqui-
sette, scrim and ether drapery
and curtain materials.

Remnants of Pleating
and Laces, 5c te $1

Odd lengths of net, net
organdie and lace at

reduced prices.
Mussed Neckwear

10c and 25c
Seme is a tiny bit soiled and

semo will be as geed as new
with a pressing.

Women's Silk-and-We- el

Stockings, $1.35
Seft, warm one in pretty

heather mixtures, slight "sec-
onds" of a move expensive
make. All regular sizes.

500 Sateen Petticoats
Drep te 75c

Broken sizes and discontin-
ued .models from our
stocks. A few solid colors but
mostly flowered effects en
black, navy and brown back-
grounds.
Odds and Ends of Silk

Petticoats, $2.65
Lew price for silk jersey and

tnfiVta petticoats, all of which
were formerly much higher-price- d.

Iitrht, dark and
changeable colors.

Jacquard Blankets
$3.50 te $7.50

Levely pinks and blues, In-

dian patterns, Persian and
ether attractive cfTecte in these
soft cotton

Leather Bags
$3 and $3.50

Leng-grai- n seal, calfskin
and spider and nl'iatr fini!h
n envelope shape. 1 arge and
roomy.

Striped Messaline
Waists, $5

Tai'e-- cl waists Mnt nlwiys
leek n'ce and are rem r' nb e
"laundry-saers.- " Navy, blue ,

brown or d irk red with "two-'ii-one- "

comert'b'o cpllars.
Corsets and Gird'es, $1

Pink ceutil or breend cer
sets nnd girdVs, extr mely
comfortable for the s.ender

eman.

Gingham and Percale
Aprons, 25c and 33c

ti'ul lirht eh eked, llg-ur-

nnd plain yh te aprons,
with or without bibs at these
extremely low prices.

1
1

Straight-Lin- e Frecks, $7.50 and $8.50
S'im and yei-thfu- l frocks me in taupe, brown nnd Copenhagen

heather jersey. The Peter Pari cellars and cuffs arc of white leather.
One and two-piec- e frocks with pleated skirts, slip-e- n bodices and

cellars and cuffs of white leather or linen arc in Copenhagen, reindeer,
henna nnd navy jersey, $10.

Navy Tricetine Frecks, $10, $12, $15
One unusual dress has a wide band of embroidery, done in henna

nnd Rold, crossing the shoulders nnd sleeves. Yeu enn imagine hew
effective it is.

Other fteckh of serge or tricetine have embroidered overskirts or
nre cut en straight lines with broadcloth vestees.

Silk Frecks Start at $15
and there is a most entrancing collection between $15 nnd $60.

Here are afternoon dresses of nil the newest and most fashionable
silken weaves,, including the heavy new crepes. Seme show interesting
bend girdles; ethers are trimmed with monkey fur or with
embroidery done in dull colors.

Dinner gowns and exquisite evening gowns are of brocaded chiffons
in coral, golden brown and turquoise and of black spangled tulle you
will note the new neck line among them.

Black chiffon velvet-dresse- s nre premised a great vogue.
All of these frocks are delightfully new of fashion and the lowness

of their prices will surprise you. $57.50 te $85.

Extra-Siz-e Dresses
Specially designed for large women net just erdinnry dresses cut

in extra 'size These nre of heavy crepe de chine nnd Canten crepe in
navy and box pleated from theulder unbroken 42, te 52M: $35.

(Miirkrt)
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Dark

Oriental

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $7
Warmth in abundance 1 These are covered with figured

sateen or cambric and have pluin-cole- r borders. The thick,
soft tilling is of lamb's-woo- l.

(Centrnl)

Quilting Challis
18c a Yard

floral and Per-
sian designs, all ready te cover
soft quilts. 3G inches wide.

Colored Underwear Crepe
25c Yard '

White, ficsh, mnize, Invcnder
and blue. 30 inches wide.

Longdeth '
$1.50 for 10-Ya- rd Piece

While this shipment lasts one
can still get a geed quality, even-
ly woven, white longcleth, .6
inches wide, at this price. The
next shipment of this same grade
will probably have te be marked
higher.

(Centrnl)

Babies' Sweater Sets
Warm as toast and comfortable

as can be are these knitted white
wool sweater sets for children of
1 yenr and 2 years. Each set
consists of a sweater, drawer leg-

gings and a hat.
$1 for plain white knitted sets.
$4.50 for sets of brushed wool

in white trimmed with pink or
blue.

(Ontrnl)

MM

Cotten Blankets
$1.25 Each

White or gray cotton blankets
made without se that they
can be ved as sheets. The white
blankets ahe make excellent table
pads and pads for ironing beards.
Size 64x7G.

(Ontrnl)

Cozy Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1.75
Quite the, prettiest for a long

time. Pink nnd blue jtriped
finished with hemstitching, braid
or ribbon; cellars are high or low
and sleeves are long.

(Centrnl)

Warm Bathrobes
$3.85

A warm blanket robe is a
comfort these mornings. And
when it is cut generously full
nicely trimmed, as these it
is doubly comfortable. Cheese
either a figured or at
this price.

(Centrnl)

Girls9 Black Stockings, 12V2
Enough for a thousand girls IF each girl takes only eno

pair, but we aie afraid most of them will take half a dozen.
They are the grade of stockings we sold last yenr at exactly
double.

Finely ribbed black cotton with reinforced hcd and tees.
Sizes (i te O's te fit I te 12 year girls.

(Centrnl)

Wilten Rugs
At New Lew Prices

8.3x10.6 feet $65 11.3x12 feet $100
9x12 feet $67.50 11.3x15 feet $125

Wilten rugs have been almost unobtainable and the lew pro-
curable have been immediately snapped up by people who appreciate
the wonderful wearing qualities of these splendid rugs. This quan-
tity also is limited, and wise householders will make their selections
?arly.

(CliMtmit)

Interesting New Capes and
Coats at $39

Women loath te relinquish capes at the approach of
colder weather, se we have had them made of heavier materials and
collated with

New capes and coats nre of bellvia and its variations; some
have huge cellars of raccoon or wolf, ethers have choker cellars of'
the new threw scarf. Armholes nre often trimmed with fur te mutch.
All are lined with silk.

mnt-W- i M

$25 $39
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Fur Cleth Coats Arrive
Leng and three-eimrt- coats have

rd' r Tuvo'e i'illns df sHf ma-
terial or wide fur cellar.-- , cutis and
bandings. The silk 1 nntr aie par-tu'u'ar- ly

pretty. $5, $27.50, fJ9 te

Pole Coats
$16.50 te $25

ThQse jellv evervlav coats never
lack friends. A number of geed
models, fn'l or th e lemrth,
aie in light tan, brown or leindeer.

Wide Choice at
$25 and $29

Moderate prices for thoroughly
geed coats of real eha'Tn nnd practi-
cal Thev''v Winter coats
in every sense of the wind and a

many are with fur.
Mostly of velour and beliviu weaws
in blown, nay, leindeer and Sor-
rento.

Other fine Winter coats, including
a number of truly luxurious models
of great charm and beauty, $G5, ?6S)

'5

Students' Suits
All- - Weel and in the Styles

They Like $20 te $30
Beys going into their first long-trous- er suits and

young men very often de net leek well in the sort of
clothes that elder men wear.

We have an assortment of mere youthful suits for
just such boys and men, with the same principles of

all-wo- ol materials and Wanamaker tailoring applied te
them as te men's suits.

Seme of the suits have beltsQ Others are cut with
what the fellows would call "snap" and yet ethers are
almost like men's conservative suits.

They are half or fully lined with mohair and
there's a geed choice of materials, patterns and colors.

M.illlcrj, Market)

of
Leng Gloves

Fine French Lambskin
All the shert-sleev- o frocks call for long gleve3 and a woman needs

mere than one pair in hrr glove hx!
A geed quality lambskin is te be preferred te n peer qunlity kid-sk- in

and these splendid long gloves are made of soft, fine French
lambskin.

SS-'i-
O for white gloves.

St for gloves in tan, brown and black.
SI for white gloves.
S5 for gloves in tan, brown nnd black.
It is unusual te find these colored long gloves at anywhere near

these low prices!
The gloves all have Paris-poi- nt stitched backs. They were mad

in France and their fit and finis-- h hfMirak the French care and skill.
(Centrnl)

Wonderfully Levely
Hats Around $10

If there's any doubt in i woman's mind as te whether or net she
can find a becoming new hat, a stroll around the Millircry Salen
will be a revelation.

Here are dozers of delightful duvetyn and velvet hnts beginning"
at $10 nnd there is a che'ce for n woman of any type, no matter
whether she wants a cmnrt little teue for th" street or a larger hat
for afternoon wear. Particularly charming are the cheerv little hnta
that are new being worn with eils.

Brilliant reds, glowing russet and brown, soft tans and grays, in
fact almost any shade a woman wants, including black and navy.

(Market)

The Skirt Stere Has
Changed Its Location
and is new te lie found en the
Juniper Street ,uie of the Maikft
Street section.

$5 Skirts
of exceptionally geed quality
make a trip te the new Skirt
Stere well worth while. These
skuts are knife pleated, box
pleated or gathered and are of
.striped prunellas and wool plaids
in a geat variety of reasonable
browns, tans and blues.

Ever se pretty fei sihoel, busi-
ness and general wear with sep-
arate skirts or sweaters.

I Market)

r
IN THE

EXTRA-SIZ- E

SHOP
Striped Flannelet
Bloemers, 65c

Of" geed quality in pink or
blue cut full
and well reinforced.

(Mnrkrt)

Women's High Laced Shoes
Special at $4.10

Practical everyday shoes th.it will stand the comings
and ";ein;ri in all sorts of Winter weather. They are cut
en the conservative lines that many women prefer and are
of Keod black or tan calfskin with low or medium heels and
welted soles. One model is of black patent leather with dull
leather tops.

Black oxford ties with well-rounde- d tees and low heels
are ale $4.10.

Almest all sizes.
Children's Shoes, $2.90

Dark tan leather laced siiees of the substantial weight
essential in school shoes. They lace high and have wide tees
ami thick ui.t,..,t.

In the Gallery Shee Stere
Beys' Shoes, $2.90 and $3.75

$2.f)0 for boys' knockabout shoes of heavy tan leather
with wide tees and welted soles. Sizes 10 te 5.

$3.75 for bigger bes' dark tan shoes with "medium
tees. Seme with welted soles. Sizes 2'. te 5U.

Men's Shoes, $4.25"
Dtrk laced shoes of the kind that nine out of ten

men like for ellice wear. Conservative medium-te- e shapes,
many with rubber heels.

iO.iII.tv, Mnrkrt)

Almest Every Weman Wants
a Fur Ceat

Peny rents. .'SO inches hmg, an t6.".
Peny coats with raccoon m opossum cellnrs and cuffs are 30

nidus l.nig nt ,SU1; with skunk !' rs and cuffs, they nre $12.r).
Pet y coats that are 10 niche., long have skunk cellars nnd

cuffs i t M45.
Natuial muskiat c uts, :ji; iucIh-- - long, are $13e.
Tnupt maiT'et eat-- , : in. he- - long, are $80.
All of which prevrs that the Down Stain Fur Salen haibrought reliable fur coats within thr reach of many mero

women that they they may enjoy the warmth, the luxurieus-nei- i,
the benuty of geed fun

(Mnrkrt)
i u $1U0,
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